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Brandois Ready Cash Secured These Overwhelming tin 'I JK lH
Rrirdrvl 2-i-

2.. A IVTnnnfrvr'tiiror irnrl nt n. Rid Ln5S

f Our New York buyer bought these samples of children s elegant coats and dresses from a manufacturer
who supplied children's departments and children's specialty houses exclusively

Oi

Spccial Millinery Salc
S15.00 Hats for $5.00 ,

200 choice ostrich trimmed hata, wig and breast trim-
med hats, elaborately
flower trimmed hats these

and go on sale at... 4J ilff
125.00 and $35.00 Bats at $10.00

aiuo iuwuujs mr irimmea nats, !'' L v ,

most elaborately ostrich trim-- ter.i4$&y&
med hats, also the small fnr VV;s'"-lC2-

hats in lynx, mink, f A A f i?
etc., on sale at. . . .U.J 4

3.00 Ostrich Humes at S1.9S
20-inc- h Real Ostrich Plumas,

all colors, including the beau
tiful browns and 1 Q Q
navies, on sale at....l0

Untrimmed Hats
Our $1.50 quality of untrim-
med Fur Felt Hats, the lat
est fall 6tyles, on TQ
6ale at

U V V

Fancy 5c
This

all

5c

Dig Cash Purchaso Enables Us To Offer
These Really ondcr."ui Bargains in

JLJ-u- lL--i
Sterling Silver Horse Shoe Veil and Belt Pins,
inlaid with fine white stones, $2, at vj) 1

Ladies' Fancy Imported Belts, that soldup $4, O ryour choice at J C
Belts In Fine Steel and Ribbon Effects, with coral O q
, irlaid and fancy buckles, at (jJC
Ladies' Purses, calf and moire lined, carriage

uajfs inungs, an extra special, Q Q C
worth to $1.50, at

Ladies' and Misses' sterling
silver Thimbles, worth up

. to 35c, choice 1 C
at... I3C

Extra heavy filled pearl
Neck Beads, 16 inohes long,
with fine plated clasp,
worth up to J? A
$1.25, at JUC

Teddy Bears
Oenuln Imported Whlli
1 sua y Ba a, the $1. DO nZ
kmd, wilt go i

Neatly Jotntai
Brown Teddy
bears mde
from imported
bar $1
values,

i .43c

FRUIT - MEN CLAIM VICTORY

E. B. Branch Saya Jobbers Showed Up
Express Companies.

LAUGHS AT WATERMELON STORY

Corporations Chan Taetlra and Now

IihiI TaoT Dola Bx. .

toslTO Iaslead of Small
Ilutaoaa.

' II B. Rranoh. screUrr of the Wtrn
Fruit Jobbers' araoclatlun, and P. 11.

Oalne. attorney for tha fruit dealfra In
the Inveattpatlon of tha com-panle- a,

which the fruit dealers pek to put
out of the busines of bu'lnf and selling
commodities have retiyned from Chlcagor

they attended a four days session
before Inspector Browrt of the Interetata
Commerce rommlavton. Victory wai por
trayed on their fares. . '

Tha testimony at the Chicago hearing
piled up abundant oof that tha expreai
companies were not only handling milt

rSiHEN MAN
hf is out with a

hammer his liver is

doing the knocking.
RatoiMtnj i glue

XT,T?ji Jaccs VTatar
Bdcra DreaUact.

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE. VATER.

Bottled

at the Springs.

Avoid substitutes.

oloth,

I'Hfi

B v. tr-- '

,

4

., v

M

SI Feathers at
includes wings, breasts,

quills and the fancy
fluffy ruffled feath
ers, on sale at.

cut worth
to

O

all ladies'
wiia a

I

Kpres

where

or

A

UU-U- V

The latest New York fad,
Roman and Old English
Buckles, with 'your mono
gram in Old Eng-
lish, worth $3, at. 1.25

EoKd Gold Back Combs, all
stamped 10k, engraved and
plain, some with C A A
pearl settings, at. .J till

Roller Skates
Oa saJ Hardware ! 01 Btor
Steel rollers, can ba
adjusted to any size
loot for boys and

girls

VL pair

poultry, eggs and other commodities on
rommlnalon, but that route agents were
actually buying the entire crops of many
fruit farms, and bealdei reaping the prodta
of transportation, were selling the com-
modities In cities at a profit." an Id Mr.
Branch. "By the testimony of agents of
the exprers companies it .was shown that
Instead of the express companies handling
small amounts of fruit, as they attempted
to show In Omaha when tha hearing was
held there, they are out after the business
constantly and In many places their deals
for fruit has Increased from 10 to MX) per
cent during the last year.

"Our eyes were opened to many things
we did not know. We knew the express
companies were dealers In fruit to some
extent, but we never dreamed of the ef-

fort they make to get commodities for sale.
Why, It was shown at the Chicago hear-
ing that two companies dealt In every-
thing from diamonds to potatoes and from
watermelons to doughnuts. A witness from
New Tork told of the agents of the ex-
press companies receiving consignments of
bread and fried cakes and the fruit dealers
have been enjoying the revelation.

Change Their Taetlra.
"Since the hearing In Omaha and Kan-

sas City, the express companies have
changed their tactlea. Both here an at
Kansas City they Introduced witnesses to

--show what a small amount of business
they were doing In the way of selling
fruit and commodities. In C f 'ago they
had, changed completely and had testimony
to Justify their demoralliatlon of trade, by
explaining that they had developed the
fruit growing Industry and helped growers
to find a market for their products. While
Id Omaha they Introduced a witness from
Blair to show what small consignments
they received to be sold by agents and
made the business look as thbugh It was
so insignificant It could not do the fruit
dealers harm, they reversed the whole
thing at Chicago, when they had estimates
of the business dene at Calhoun, just ten
miles below Blair, showing tha great In-

crease In orders of tha express company
and called attention to the way they had
developed the fruit raising at Calhoun.

"An Oxark mountain arple grower told
of the large amount of apples which he
had been selling direct to the express com-
panies, and showed checks he had received
from thetr agents for his fruit, while a
Kansas blackberry , grower said that tbs
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The coats in this arc strictly the hishest class
girmmts. They come in ars 2 to 6. ThaujanJs
of women have admired th:m in our 16 h
street windaw and mirvrlii at the
ow at waich we
offer them.

OMAHA DAILY
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sample cloaks, worth

$25.00.
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the kind that
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express company had purchased his entire
crop, and when time came to make de-

liveries thu company foanti It was losing
money on the berries and turned them
back on him.

"Another feature of the business which
was uncovered at Chicago, showed that In-

stead of the express company shipping to
agents In the city to sell on a competitive
market, the fruits have been shipped to
Chicago as well as the butter, egjs and
poultry and sold to one firm."

Mr. laughed at the watermelon
story which was told by a witness for the
express companies, who came In ,from Indi-
ana to testify that he had shipped some
watermelons to Omaha, receiving returns
of 00 cents pc crate for those sent to the
commission house and 90 cents for those
sold to the express companies. Mr. Branch
said the may have been true, but
did not have any bearing on the case, or
prove that the express companies were not
doing a business in the sale of commodities
which Injured legitimate trade.

"We have found Instances In our In-

vestigation," he said, "which showed where
a shipment of fruit was made to an ex-
press agent and one to a dealer at the
fame time. The express companies have
every advantage and have sold out the
fruit shipped to them. In many Instances,
before the fruit consigned to a dealer was
delivered."

Following tha hearing Mr. Branch asked
for a hearing at some point In Texas. The
express companies objected seriously to
another hearing, but Inspector Brown was
with the fruit dealers and a hearing will
be held , 190(, probably at Fort
Worth.

It Is the hope of the fruit dealers to place
sufficient evidence before the senate and
house committees to secure the amend-
ment of the Interstate commerce law and
Include express companies In the provision
which makes It unlawful for common

to deal In commodities.

JOBBERS TO HOLD

Members of Aasortatloa Omaha
Will Co to Chicago.

Members of the Western Fruit Jobbers'
association will leave next Tuesday even-'n- g

for Chicago to attend the fourth an-
nual convention, which will be held there
December 4, S and 1
John Lang f the Haley ft Lads comjiaay,

brown, navy Dine,

green and black. Trimmings
a.horate: all cut

Stunning

children's

at, each .

Broadcloths, Caraculs,
Reps, Angora Cloths,
Fine Oheverons, Vel-

vets, Corded Silks, Cor-

duroys, lined with Jap
and taffeta x silks and
satins.

fill

cashmeres,

Vaur Choice of the Children's Drrsnes pqthat are worth op to 12.00 each; Saturday.
SToor Choice of Children's Dresses for school or nice

all rery sew te, worth up to $3.00,

tour Choice of worth up to 5.00 $6.00,
reier Russians, Browns, French dresses, etc, at
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Iowa Fruit O. W.
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tola and Will
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Work on the new Wise
Is and the Is

havo
work and the hope to

be In the by Janu
ary 1.

The work on the new at
Park avenue and street may be

some by cold but the
la well under The

will not be for use early
The Is one which Is

so as to ba from all parts
of the city.

At the recent of the board
of of the

the by Dr. A. F.
Jonas of who gave and M'.ss

of an city, who
died, to the 15.000,

has been paid in. The a
by C.
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A. A.
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CHILDREN'S FINE WINTER CLOAKS )
this big purchase wero also samples children's winter coats

in ages to 12 fine broadcloths, cheviots, chinchillas, heavy mix-
tures, etc., lined and interlined, many with silk and satin linings;
all havo that wide swing stylish children's coats; made to sell
by manufacturers 833, every jut manufacturers' price.
Crysanthe mums,

$5.03
each,

Branch

incident

January

car-
riers

CONVENTION

chairman board directors and"
report convention

Gaines address members
'bject "Express Companies Merchants."

President
respond address welcome
given Mayor Chicago.

number Interesting addresses appear
program prominent western

dealers, among "Stfbrter Credit
Necessity," Merrill Minneapolis,
Minn., Points," ra

Omaha Council Bluffs, members
association Olllnsky, Haley

Lang, Produce company,
Snyder.

THREE BUILDINGS NEARLY UP

Methodist IIospl.
Temple Israel

Oeeopled.

Memorial hospital
progressing rapidly building

nearlng completion. Plasterers fin-

ished their officers
I established building

Temple Israel
Jackson

delayed weather,
plastering wsy. temple

ready before
spring. temple building

located visible

annual meeting
directors Methodist Episcopal

hospital 135.000 donated
Omaha, ISO.Ono,

Helen I.eavltt eastern re-
cently bequeathing fund"

board effected
reorganization Wednesday electing

DeLamatre president; Oscar Allen,
president; Charles Ooss, secretary;

Johnson, membership secretary;
Harford, treasurer; Allen, auditor;

McLaughlin, superintendent;
McLaughlin, corresponding secretary;

Jennie Cavanaugh. clerk; Mary Dueker,
superintendent

expected hospital
ready dedication months.

boost business.

Choice
these cloaks
worth $25.

at
a

the pretty
wool

dresses children,
from purchas- e-

wool serg-
es, checks, stripes mixtures,

norelty cotton fabrics.

Children's Dresses
mompsons, Busier

Kansas

Memorial

Crysanthemums
the kind that
sells $5.00

doz., each,

A A

Local to

BiJP

LET CALL COME, SAY BAMS

Financiers Anxions
Comptroller Condition.

Show

RESOURCES IN FIRST-CLAS- 3 SHAPE

Statement of Chicago Banks Showing
Fourteen Million Increase In

Resources Gives Courage
to Bank of West.

Bankers are expecting dally a call from
the comptroller of the currency for bank
statements. As the last statement was
published In August, the heads of finan-

cial institutions believe the comptroll-- r
has already delayed the call which was
expected Friday.

That everything will be found in the
best of condition when the reports tire
made Is the assertion of Omaha bankers,
who say they would Invite a report that
the public may see a sworn statement of
every bank in the city.

Rumors that the report had been or-

dered forwarded to the comptroller with-
out publication In newspapers were In-

dignantly denied byjDmaha bankers, who
declare that no report could be a legil
statement which was not published.

The bankers are Joyful over the show.
Ing of resources made by the state and
savings banks of Chicago In their state-
ment to the auditor of Illinois.

"The statements show how well pre-
pared the big financial Institutions of ths
country are," said a banker. "The banks
of Chicago have passed safely through
the flurry. The statements show an ag-

gregate Increase In cash resources of
114.000,000. In soma Instances the de-

posits have fallen off, but the cash on
hand in every bank Is greater than at the
time of the statement made In August"

Yelaer la Overruled.
Judge Troup Friday afternoon' overruled

the motion of the attorneys for Charles
Pumplirey to quanh the special venire of
Jurois summoned to tske the place of the
regular panel. Judge Troup held the court
had the right to Summon the venire, as the
regular panef been declared Illegal.
A mol'm to quash the Information in the
1 uiiyLity ca was also overruled and

MB earns PWfJ',' am jHfrj'IW BBHBHUHMH JIA I'lfflSdaSakTA,

Won c fs Winter Coats
This is a special offer. The cloaks
are in plain blacks, loose or fitted,
also in those popular long novelty
effects plain tailored or smartly
trimmed these were
actuallv made to retail S
up to $18.50 Saturday
your choice at

Women's Tailored Suits
Aelcally Vorlblpto$35

Long coat suits, prince chaps and
fluffy ruffles, in plain bright colors
now so popular one' of
the greatest bargains
from our New York
buyers, at

by

WAI

'$

Ziz

Tie

J

Two E!g, New Lets Jast

About 350 of the and
and party of the season,

well as act-an- d

white and cream, as
well s act
ually to sell at $10
and $12, bought at a big

and on sale at
Women's plaid heary new fall

models and right up to date In AO
erery worth up to $2... ijC

$2.50 and domet
at
White

in black and all col-an- d

lace ft fl ors, to 6ell up f Ca
at.

entered a second plea of not
tfullly. At the request of the defendant
the trial was delayed a week and will nut
be started until a week from next Monday.

Fearfel Slaaajhtor
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Mc and $1.00. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

STOCKMAN IS AN EASY PREY

Cheerfully and Promptly Bites nt Old
Game and Loses His

Money.

Because Charles a stockman
from Hulett, Wyo., laugbed he got film- -

flammed out of 174 by O. M. Scott and two ,
other men In a pool room Thursday after-- f
noon, Rathburn Is unable to locate the
pool room or the three other men, but he
located Scott, and the latter la at the police
station. Rathburn saya he was watching
the men play pool and one of them missed
a shot that jooked easy to him. He laughed
and one of the men offered to bet him he
wouldn't make the same shot In three trials.
To show his good faith the man who made
the proposition pulled out a roll of bills,
which ha said contained $74. and asked
Rathburn to cover It, and Rathburn did
cover It, putting up the money In one of
the trio's hands. He then took a cue and
made tha shot, but when he turned around
to claim his money the stakeholder wss
gone. The police are looking for the other
men.

Quick Bhtuo She Polish
Contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
aatln finish, will not rub off on tne clothing.

MUST BE THE

Flay Bea.ru Are Slated for Valoa
Brand and This la Jfo Pa.

tare Faka.
Teddy bears must wear union labels In

the future and this Is no nature fake.
Omaha dealers In tha Theodore bruins

have received word from a large manufac-
turer In Brooklyn that a strike has been
railed and the first Teddy Bear union will
be and somewhere on the soft
fur of the bears, a union label will be
sewed. Pending the organization of the
bear makers' union, the
may be as hard to secure as the real live

1'

15
Bargains from New York Buyer

FURS
Sabeline Blouse Coats, with Skin-
ner's lining, wide braid ,50

a special at r

Square Scarf, an extra 98
special for Saturday at -

Squirrel Flat Muff, a not
to be duplicated

at
Persian Paw Set, includes a fine

scarf and new shape yf 93
iuff for V

Receive! Express

prettiest swellest
dress Waists

delicate evening Bhades,
pretty nets,

delicate evening shades,
made

sac-

rifice
35

cotton Waists,

particular,
Women's Long Kimonos, fleeced
flannels,

variety

bargain

vv to at

150
Women's Petticoats, Genuine Heatherbloom Pet-ver- y

prettily embroidery ticoats,
trimmed, made

Pumrhrey

Hathburn,

TEDDY'S LABEL

organised,

particular

belt,

any-whe- re

else,

$2.50 each,

ones for which President Roosevelt hunted
the reed patches of Louisiana.

It Is explained that the Teddy bear In-

dustry Is new and the workers never
thought of organizing a union, until some
new workers were hired a few days ago.
It was found that the Inexperienced work-
ers made the bears look like Jack Lon-
don's White Fang or Jim Jeffries' bulldog.
They were devoid that human expression,
given the original Teddy bears, and many
of them resembled Tlge, the hero of comic
supplement literature.

Now the children of the west will ba
compelled to wait until the Amalgamated
Union of Teddy Bear workers can complete
the organization and find a place hehlnd
the delicate ears of the little hears to
pasta tha label.

Organised
Team Work
IT'S ths working together of our

stores throughout the country
tha taking of Urge fabric outputs

at extremely low prices that makes
Nlcoll's garments stand for real value
to you.

The newest effects In Tall and Win-
ter Fabrics go on show today. Sup-
pose you drop In.

To Eren Up Our Medium Priced
Lines we have reduced the price on
many of our highest grade fabrics.
You'll find a liberal assortment of $50
and $4 5 styles, on the $40 tables and
$42 and 40 styles on the $35 tables.

Trousers 56 to $12 Suits S2S to 553

TAILOR
WILLIAM JE1UIKMS' KONS.

SOU. 11 bo. lfitb St.


